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Nature, Extent, and Problems Faced by the
Yogads and Other Indigenous Women toward
Politics and Governance
Mapilis, Jay- Ar A.


laws/ conventions/ documents encourage countries all over the
world to undertake measures to ensure equal opportunity and
non – discrimination in decision-making processes, politics,
governance, and leadership. In the Philippines, the creation of
Magna Carta for Women (MCW) strengthens the call to
eliminate discrimination in politics and governance by giving
opportunities and acknowledging the women‘s roles and
freedom. The IPRA Law specifies and recognizes the claims of
the indigenous women to take part in political arena.
In the Local Government Unit, the data from the Municipal
Planning and Development Office (MPDO), Department of
Interior and Local Government (DILG), and Human Resource
and Management Office of Echague, Isabela revealed that
from 1900 to 2015, 3 out of 25 elected and or appointed local
executive chiefs were women, while 22 of them were men. On
the other hand, 5 out of 25 local executive chiefs belong to
dominant cultural group, while 19 of the local executive chiefs
from 1900 to present are Yogads. Participation of women in
politics and government is being taught in civic education.
Civic education is predicated on the notion that individuals in
a democratic state are not born or immediately politically
responsible and participative, rather they must be educated for
citizenship. To produce civic minded citizens, schools and
educators should adopt proper mechanism and strategies to
inculcate in the minds and hearts of their students the value of
civic education. One way to attain this goal is to adopt
effective instructional materials. In the study led by Dela Cruz
and Gabatino (2013), they claimed that instructional materials
serve as medium between the teacher and students in the
delivery of instruction. They serve as the powerful force in the
teaching-learning process and supplement students‘
achievement.
The preceding paragraph assures life-long transfer learning
to the indigenous women students as long as the instructional
materials being used in the classroom were contextualized and
based on their existing practices and culture. The teachers in
civic education may consider this idea so that the indigenous
women students perceive the relevance and connection of what
they are doing and using inside their classrooms and respective
communities.It is in this light, that the study was conceived.

Abstract—Yogad is one of the smallest indigenous groups in
Region II. Located in the province of Isabela, its population is
concentrated in the towns or cities of Echague, Angadanan, Santiago,
and Jones. This descriptive study focuses on the participation of
Yogad women in local politics, particularly in Echague which the
Yogad originally populated in precolonial times. It seeks to
determine the nature and extent of indigenous women‘s political
participation, the relationship between the town‘s demographic
profile and the extent of their political participation, and the
problems they encountered. This study reveals that although the
Yogad women leaders‘ political participation is high when compared
to that of the other indigenous groups, it is overshadowed by men and
by members of non-indigenous groups who dominate local
governance — i.e., positions in both the local government unit and
non-government organizations. It also shows that the profile
variables of the respondents are independent from the extent of their
political participation, and that the problems they encountered can be
classified into socio-economic, psychological and political. Thus, to
address these issues, it recommends the creation of political
empowerment, gender, and ethnic developmental plans, and the
utilization of the developed Supplementary Learning Materials in
Civic Education.

Keywords— Yogad, indigenous women, political empowerment,
Civic Education.

I. INTRODUCTION
Democracy is a form of government based on the principle
of representative: citizen participation in the political process:
freedom; pellucidity of political acts, and process. As noted by
Chadra K. Roy (2004), most of the indigenous women in the
world are usually designated as keepers of their practices and
beliefs. Indigenous women are expected that their culture and
traditions are passed on the next generations. Compared to the
non-indigenous women in the society, IP women are more
prone to discriminations because of their gender, ethnicity, and
being poor. If these situations continuously happen, no wonder
that in every generation massive discrimination will take place
and the expectations regarding indigenous women will always
be the same.Legally, the political participation of the
indigenous women strengthened by Articles 2 and 21:1-3 of
the UDHR, Articles 3 and 25 of the ICCPR, Article 7 of the
CEDAW, and Article 40.8 of the Moscow Documents. These
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in determining the respondents and locale of the study.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. The Profile of the Respondents
TABLE I: FREQUENCY, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO AGE
Age Bracket
Frequency
Percent
Rank
18 to 35 years old
8
10.0
3
21

26.2

2

49 to 61 years old

44

55.0

1

62 and above
TOTAL

7
80

8.8
100.0

4

Table 1 shows that most indigenous women leaders fall on
49 to 61 years old (55%) followed by 36 to 48 years old
(26.2%). The smallest percentage of the respondents (8.8%)
belonged to 62 years old and above. Most of the respondents
came from age 49 to 61. The COMELEC, Philippine
Constitution, the Omnibus Election Code, Republic Act No.
9164, and other election laws promulgated that in order to be
elected or appointed in any positions in the Local Government
Units (LGU) except for the Sangguniang Kabataan, a person
involved must be at least 18 years old and above. Therefore,
the lowest figure in the age bracket was 18 since in the
Philippines it is the minimum age requirement in order to hold
positions and exercise the right to suffrage (Resolution
Number 9740, and Article V, Section 1 of the 1987 Philippine
Constitution). Such provision appears to be applicable to the
elected and appointed indigenous women leaders of
Municipality of Echague, Isabela. Based on the age
distribution of the indigenous women leaders of Echague,
Isabela, the age brackets with highest frequencies fall under 49
to 61 years old and 36 to 48 years old, with ranks 1 and 2
respectively are similar to the findings or results of the study
conducted by Vecchione and Caprara (2009) claimed that
older people are more conceivable to involve into political
activities as compared to other groups,. The findings of the
study is further supported by the research conducted by Lister
(2007) who found that people who belong to younger stage are
not much active in politics because most often they are
considered to be unripe and continue to be monetarily reliant
on their parents. Menk (2015) likewise found that people
between the ages of 35 to 65 are the most governmentally
active groups.

The paradigm shows the political participation of women
and its basis in developing relevant instructional material. The
indigenous women leaders of Echague, Isabela were the
respondents of this study.The demographic profile of the
respondents and conventional types of political participation
are the factors that may affect the extent and nature of the
political participations of indigenous women leaders in
Echague Isabela.
The paradigm shows that the demographic profile and the
conventional types of political participations are indispensable
to determine the extent and nature of political participations of
indigenous women as well as the problems they encountered as
they exercise or do these types/kinds of participation. One way
to attain this goal is to adopt effective instructional materials in
civic education that helps the schools and teachers facilitate
the transfer of learnings and experiences. Relevant and
contextualized instructional materials for the indigenous
women students in civic education make the teaching –
learning process of concepts in democracy, politics, and
governance more real and valid. Relevant and effective
instructional materials in civic education may raise indigenous
women‘s awareness and may be a means for them to acquire
necessary knowledge and skills in politics, governance,
leadership, and democracy in general.
II. METHODS

TABLE II: FREQUENCY, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO CIVIL STATUS
Civil Status
Frequency
Percent
Rank
Single
0
0
3
Married
70
87.5
1
Widow/Widower
10
12.5
2
TOTAL
80
100.0

The study adopted the descriptive survey research method,
utilizing the questionnaire, the interviews, focus group
discussion to collect data. According to Dr. Aggarwal (2008)
―descriptive research is used in gathering of information on the
conditions or situations for the purpose of description and
interpretation‖. On the other hand, survey method in research
according to Isaac and Michael (1997) as cited by Glasow
(2005) is ―used in research to answer questions, solve
problems, and assess needs and set goals‖. Moreover, the
researcher used purposive sampling and snow bowl technique
https://doi.org/10.17758/URUAE.UH1217414

36 to 48 years old

Table 4.2 shows that of the 80 respondents, 70 are married
which represents 87.5% of the total percentages, followed by
widow/widower which accounted 12.5 % or 10 as to frequency
count, while none or 0 were accounted as single official. The
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TABLE IV: FREQUENCY, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
Highest Educational Attainment
Frequency
Percent
Rank

data in the table give information that most of the political
information comes from married indigenous women leaders.
Moreover, it can be understood that even though they were
pre-occupied with household chores and other mother-related
activities they can still have a share in politics via gaining or
securing positions in governmental and non-governmental
organizations. Although the 1987 Philippine Constitution and
COMELEC resolution number 9740 allows young individuals/
single as early as 18 years old as qualified candidate in any
positions in Barangay level, as long as this candidate meet the
other basic qualifications, still the above data revealed that 0%
or no single indigenous women leader hold any elected and
appointed positions in the local government of Echague,
Isabela. The numerical data (70 out of 80 respondents or
87.5%) regarding married respondents in the table contradict
the finding of the study of Bari (2005), who claimed that being
a married women is a hindrance to actively participate in
politics due to restricted time, and competing dual domestic
responsibilities and care work in inside the family.

5

6.2

4

Elem. Undergraduate3

3

3.8

5

HS. Graduate

23

28.8

2

HS. Undergraduate

4

5.0

5

College Graduate

33

41.2

1

College Undergraduate

10

12.5

3

MA/PhD

2

2.5

6

TOTAL

80

100.0

Table 4 describes the educational attainment of the
indigenous women leaders with their highest educational
attainment as reference. In the table, 2 out of 80 respondents or
2.5% are holding post graduate degrees, while 33 or 41.2 %
finished college level with a gap of frequency count of 10 of
those graduated in secondary level whose frequency count is
23 or 28.8%. Menk (2015) stated that most of the indigenous
women leaders attended formal schooling, and those who have
completed formal schooling had an absolute and comparative
advantage or edge to hold positions either in Governmental
Organizations and Non-Governmental Organizations than
those undergraduate. The result of the study is also supported
by the finding of Okeke (1989) as cited and published last July
2014 in http://articlesng.com which emphasized that the level
of one‘s political participation and awareness greatly depends
on level of the person‘s educational orientation. The results of
this study further show that the higher the formal schooling
that the respondents reached, the more likely they participate
or engage in politics or any political activities. This is
supported by the findings of the research of Verba, Schlozman,
Brady (1995). According to them education is a dynamic
predictor of political participation. Rosenstone and Hansen
(1993) as cited by Berinsky and Lenz (2010) claimed that
education raises the stages of political participation and
permits civic knowledge and skills to voice out apprehensions
to the elected politicians in the community. Itodo (2006) found
that education is a strong tool for effective political
participation.

TABLE III: FREQUENCY, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO RELIGION
Religion
Frequency
Percent
Rank
Roman Catholic
71
88.8
1
Inglesia Ni Cristo
1
1.2
5.5
Adventist
1
1.2
5.5
Wesleyan
2
2.5
3
Mormon
1
1.2
5.5
Espiritista
1
1.2
5.5
Methodist
3
3.8
2
TOTAL
80
100.0

Table 3 shows that most of the indigenous women leaders
are affiliated to Roman Catholics with the frequency count of
71 or 88.8%, while 3 or 3.8% accounted as members of
Methodist. In general, Roman Catholic is the prevailing
religious affiliation of the respondents. It is interesting to take
that the existence of indigenous women leaders in other
religious institutions/sects like Adventist (1.2%), Weslayan
(2.5%), Mormon, Espiritista (1.2%), Methodist (1.2%), and
Iglesia Ni Cristo (1.2%) shows that the respondents are willing
to hold positions as long as there are political opportunities
and chances. The findings of this study and the report of the
Local Government Unit of Echague in 2013 regarding the
religious affiliation are similar. Roman Catholic (56,758
devotees representing 84.02%), rank 1 and Methodist (2,479
devotees representing 3.67%), rank 2. The rank is the same but
the frequency counts are different. In the collaborative study
conducted by Driskell, Embry, and Lyon (2008), they found
that religion is directly related to political involvement.
Likewise, in the study of Sobolewsk, Fisher, Heath, and
Sanders (2015) they found that good turnouts in any religious
sect are related to raise political involvement. However, Wald,
Silverman, and Fridy (2006) stated that religious institutions
are neither nor intended to activate involvement in politics.

https://doi.org/10.17758/URUAE.UH1217414

Elem. Graduate

TABLE V: FREQUENCY, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO MONTHLY INCOME
Monthly Income
Frequency
Percent
Rank
1,000 - 5, 000
61
76.2
1
5,001-10,000
7
8.8
2
10,001-15,000
3
3.8
3
20,001-25,000
2
2.5
5
25,001-30,000
3
3.8
4
30,001-35,000
1
1.2
6
35,001 and Above
0
0
7
Total
7.7
96.2
Missing System
3
3.8
TOTAL
80
100.0

Note: The missing system or frequency and percent in the
table above are those who declined to mention the monthly
income or in short it means no response
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TABLE VII: FREQUENCY, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO POSITION
Position
Frequency
Percent
Rank

Table 5 describes the educational attainment of the
indigenous women leaders with their highest educational
attainment as reference. In the table, 2 out of 80 respondents or
2.5% are holding post graduate degrees, while 33 or 41.2 %
finished college level with a gap of frequency count of 10 of
those graduated in secondary level whose frequency count is
23 or 28.8%. Menk (2015) stated that most of the indigenous
women leaders attended formal schooling, and those who have
completed formal schooling had an absolute and comparative
advantage or edge to hold positions either in Governmental
Organizations and Non-Governmental Organizations than
those undergraduate. The result of the study is also supported
by the finding of Okeke (1989) as cited and published last July
2014 in http://articlesng.com which emphasized that the level
of one‘s political participation and awareness greatly depends
on level of the person‘s educational orientation.
The results of this study further show that the higher the
formal schooling that the respondents reached, the more likely
they participate or engage in politics or any political activities.
This is supported by the findings of the research of Verba,
Schlozman, Brady (1995). According to them education is a
dynamic predictor of political participation. Rosenstone and
Hansen (1993) as cited by Berinsky and Lenz (2010) claimed
that education raises the stages of political participation and
permits civic knowledge and skills to voice out apprehensions
to the elected politicians in the community. Itodo (2006) found
that education is a strong tool for effective political
participation.

33

41.2

2

47

58.8

3

IGLO

11

13.8

3

69

86.2

2

LGU
RIC

41
3

51.2
3.8

1
4

39
77

48.8
96.2

4
1

Table 6 shows that most of the indigenous women are
holding positions under Local Government Unit (LGU) with
frequency count of 41 or 51. 2%, followed by Green Ladies
Organization with frequency count of 33 or 41.2%. Though
women were allowed to hold positions in Rural Improvement
Club (RIC), this Non – Governmental Organization (NGO)
was the least among the women‘s organizations with frequency
count of 3 or 3.8%. Although the bulk of indigenous women
leaders fall under Local Government Unit (LGU), adding
together the frequency counts of Green Ladies, IGLO, and
RIC, it generates an idea that the indigenous women leaders
are more active in joining Non - Governmental Organizations
compared to Governmental Organization.

https://doi.org/10.17758/URUAE.UH1217414

14

17.5

3

Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

5
15
10

6.2
18.8
12.5

5
2
4

Kagawad
Member
Auditor

21
4
3

26.2
5.0
3.8

1
6
7.5

PRO
PIO
Business Manager

1
1
2

1.2
1.2
2.5

11
11
9

Barangay Captain

1

1.2

11

Board of Director

3

3.8

7.7

TOTAL

80

100.0

Table 7 shows that of the 80 respondents, 21 or 26.2 %
were elected as Kagawad, followed by Secretary with
frequency count of 15 or 18.8%. The frequency count of being
a President in Non-Governmental Organization/Municipal
Organization/Provincial Organization is slightly high (14 or
17.5%). Though Green Ladies and IGLO were intended to
women still the voice of indigenous women like the nonindigenous women of Echague Isabela continuously increasing
and heard. Among the positions, Barangay Captain, PRO, and
PIO were the lowest in frequency counts (1 or 1.2%).
Generally, the table shows that the probability of the
indigenous women leaders to occupy positions in barangay
level during the election/appointment period is very high. Most
of the respondents were holding government related positions
particularly in barangay level. Their positions both in
governmental and non-governmental organizations signify
their willingness to serve the public or their respective
constituents, and their enthusiasm to render services and
projects. These findings are supported by Association of
Washington Cities (ASW). According to this agency, holding a
public position is an act of service to the public – that is,
service to all the citizens. It is a challenge that requires every
office holder to rise above the fray, to reach beyond comfort
zones, and to work with others with whom they may have
significant differences.

TABLE VI: FREQUENCY COUNT, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO ORGANIZATIONAL AFFILIATION
Yes
No
Organizational
Count
Row
Rank
Count
Row
Rank
Affiliation
N%
N%
Green
Ladies
Organization

President

TABLE VIII: FREQUENCY COUNT, PERCENT AND RANK DISTRIBUTION OF THE
RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO ETHNICITY
Ethnicity
Frequency
Percent
Rank
Ibanag
13
16.2
2
Itawes
3
3.8
3
Isinay
1
1.2
5.5
Yogad
60
75.0
1
Gaddang
1
1.2
5.5
Igorot
1
1.2
5.5
Waray
1
1.2
5.5
TOTAL
80
100.0

Table 8 shows that out of 80 respondents 60 were Yogad
which constitutes 75% of the total respondents while the
remaining 20 or 25% were Non-Yogad (Ibanag – 13 or
16.2% , Itawes - 3 or 3.8%, Isinay -1 or 1.2%, Gaddang -1 or
1.2%, Igorot 1 0r 1.2% and Waray 1 or 1.2%). The data in the
table signify that among the indigenous groups where women
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belong, Yogad women leaders were predominantly elected or
appointed to various positions both in the Local Government
Unit (LGU) and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO).
This situation might be influenced by the total population of
Yogad who are living in Echague compared to other less
dominant population or number of other indigenous groups.

utmost responsibility most especially on the delivery and
implementation of project that will promote the common good
and welfare of the people. Article 2, Section 23 of the same
Constitution stipulates further the role of non-governmental,
community –based, or sectoral organizations through their
elected and appointed officials in the implementation of
community-based programs and projects that are contributors
to political, social, and economic growth and development of
the country. In relation to the above statements, the survey
indicates that the elected and appointed indigenous women
officials of Echague Isabela are in proper positions to
implement community-based programs and project to help
their constituents in their day - to - day activities. In the
interview conducted to some indigenous women officials, they
usually implement projects that are short term in nature like:
giving relief goods, free medicine, installation of garbage bins,
sports related activities, and beautification of surroundings.
They said that their projects to some extent were limited due to
inadequate budget.

The specific Political Participations of Indigenous Women
of Echague Isabela
A. Indigenous Women Leaders’ First Five Political
Participations
Exercises religiously and meaningfully the right and
privileges to vote given by the state, was the highest among the
listed political participations of indigenous women with
frequency count of 77 or 96.2%, followed by Participation on
barangay or municipal meetings with the frequency count of
68 or 85%. On the other area of the questionnaire, 67 or
83.8% confidently answered that they promote the general
welfare and common good of their constituents by proposing
and implementing projects. While the remaining two in the
table which accounted 55 frequency count or 68.8 % and 53
(frequency count) or 66.2% were more on willingness to be
elected or appointed to a position without compensation, and
performing diligently in creating and passing ordinances. Rank
1 (exercise the right to vote) in the table is expected because
one of the basic qualifications to run an office in the
government and in most of the occasions in NonGovernmental Organizations (NGOs) is be a registered voter.
According to Lazo (2009) people vote because it is a civic
duty, a moral responsibility for a citizen to defend, protect and
determine one‘s country‘s affairs. In the result of the survey,
not all the respondents voted during the 2013 local and
national election. This situation was recognized and admitted
by Lazo (2009), that ―not all those who are entitled to vote do
vote‖. Lazo (2009) further stated that in the 2007 Philippine
mid-year elections, only 53%, of those who were eligible to
vote did so. In United States, voters turn out in 1992
presidential election was only 55% came out and voted. But
election turns out in Italy, Sweden, and Germany sometimes
top 90% citizen participation. In the situation - Active
participation to barangay or municipal meeting, the table
shows that the respondents participate in this kind of political
activity not only because this is part of their duties, roles, and
functions but rather they look and recognize the enduring
importance of meetings to promote the general welfare and
common good of the constituents and community since these
were the proper venues to discuss plans, programs,
achievements, needs, demands, issues and problems. On the
other hand it can be observed in the table that there are some
who are not participating. Whatever the reasons, there is a
need to reinforce or encourage these indigenous women
leaders because they represent the voices of their constituents.
The 1987 Philippine Constitution stipulates that all
government officials are directed to serve the people with
https://doi.org/10.17758/URUAE.UH1217414

B. Indigenous Women Leaders’ Least Five Political
Participations
Only 3 out of 80 respondents attended political
rallies/demonstrations compared to 77 or 96.2% who did not
participate in this kind of political activity. Second in rank is
participation in an online group that deals with political issues
or political programs/project. Only 6 or 7.5% experienced to
participate in an online group while the remaining 74 or 92.5%
did not even participate in this kind of political activity. While
the remaining situations on political participations fall from
rank numbers 3 to 5 namely: initiates/participates in political
strikes (i.e. boycott) to show dissatisfaction on a given issue (7
or 8.8 participated, and 73 or 91.2% not participated),
circulates or posts political information or issues/concerns on
SNS such as Facebook, Twitter, etc. ( 9 or 11.2% participated, and 71 or 88.8% not participated), and conducts
fundraising campaigns through direct mail or email
solicitations (10 or 12.5% - participated, and 70 or 87.5% - not
participated).
According to Bourne (2010) in the past few decades the
unconventional/ traditional or non – institutional forms of
political participation like protests, demonstrations,
boycotting, and signing petitions have received much
attention. The results of the survey conducted to the
indigenous women leaders runs counter to the findings of
Bourne because in the table these activities were the least
among the 30 situations of political participation. On political
rallies or demonstration, this was the least because they were
not given a chance to participate in this kind of political
activities and there was no situation that called for this kind of
activity.
On the other hand, as to modern ways/medium of practicing
political participations, the table above revealed that
indigenous women leaders lagged on the use of technology and
Social Networking Sites (SNS). On the area of participating in
53
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an online group that deals with political issues or political
programs/projects, 75 out of 80 or 92.5% indigenous women
leaders honestly admitted that they were not used to exercise
this type of political participation. Also, as to circulation or
posting of political information or issues on SNS such as
Facebook, Twitter, etc. is concern, 71 or 88.8% said that they
did not practice this kind of political participation. The
indigenous women leaders ignored these kinds/types of
political because they don‘t have accounts and don‘t know
how to operate these kinds of Social Networking Sites (SNS).
Moreover, the use of Social Networking Sites in this study is
in contrary to the findings of Tenhunen and Karvelyte (2015)
who said that SNS raises involvement in politics, and Baker
(2012) who also claimed that social media, such as Twitter and
text messaging, have played a significant role in the riots or
other illegal political activities in United Kingdom.

organizations got a mean of 2.46 with the standard deviation of
1.63. Kernell (2014), states that objectives, goals, and size
influence the attitudes of political involvement.
In general, degree of participation of the indigenous women
leaders in various political activities and programs was 2.28
―Low Participation‖. The overall results or mean in the table
directly shows that the indigenous women leaders kept on
participating, doing, and exercising the different activities
under politics and governance but not so much the value,
significance and implications of these nature/types of
participation. Based on the results, it was found out that some
of the situations of political participations that contributed to
the low overall mean (2.28) of the study are the following:
delivering of public speech on political issues or programs,
organizing public event or meeting about politics and
governance, holding position with conviction in a political
party or organization, developing promotional materials on
behalf of a political party or candidate, attending/observing or
contributing meaningful ideas during municipal session,
supporting any exiting political parties or organization thru
time and financial donations, discussing political programs or
issues face to face or on phone or radio or television (TV),
volunteering to address /create/ implement solutions to any
political community related problems, showing support or
assists or takes part in political campaigns before
election/appointment,
engaging in meaningful political
gatherings sponsored by public or private organizations or
agencies, approving/rejecting/ratifying proposed policies in
local and national government through referendum or
plebiscite, and writing and sending letters to any of the
government officials or publishing companies both in the
national and local to address issues, problems, suggestions,
comments, achievements, programs, and needs.

The extent of political participation of the indigenous
women leaders of Echague
Among the 30 kinds of political participations the following
accounted the Very Low Participation (VLP): (a) Attends
political rallies/demonstrations to express dissatisfaction
/discontentment or strong support on issues in governance and
politics (M =1.08; SD = .35), among the type of political
participation this was the least, in an interview conducted to
some of the respondents, according to them there are other
ways or medium to express their dissatisfaction on issues in
government, like attending meeting to properly laid down or
address the given issue or problem. (b) Initiates/participates in
political strikes (i.e. boycott) to show dissatisfaction on a given
issue (M=1.11; SD.53). (c) Participates in an online group
that deals with political issues or political programs/project
(M= 1.14; SD =.57). (d) Circulates or posts political
information or issues/concerns on social networking sites such
as Facebook, Twitter, etc. (M=1.15; SD =.55). (e) Conducts
fundraising campaigns through direct mail or email
solicitations (M=1.21; SD = .63).
(f) Demonstrates
enthusiasm in any political issues and affairs via signing
petitions (M=1.41; SD= .98). (g) Delivers public speech on
political issues or programs (M=1.71; SD = 1.12), as
elected/appointed officials in the community they are in the
proper position to deliver public speeches to address their
programs and some issues and concerns in their respective
communities, and to exercise the freedom of expression as
stipulated in Article II, section 4 of the 1987 Philippine
Constitution. And, (h) Organizes public event or meeting
about politics and governance (M=1.88; SD= 1.22). According
to Ayson and Reyes (2000), in theoretical assumption theory,
political parties were formed as a result of the belief of people
that is, political party is a rallying point in support for a
dynamic leader, especially in struggle for power. The
aforementioned theory supports the findings of the study
because the indigenous women leaders are joining political
parties or organization for stronger votes and hence, help them
gain positions in any Governmental or Non-Governmental
Organizations. In this study joining political parties and
https://doi.org/10.17758/URUAE.UH1217414

Problems Encountered in Relation to the Political
Participations of the indigenous women of Echague,
Isabela
1. Socio- Economic Problems
The distance of the barangay, poor means of transportation,
lack of awareness and knowledge of on Social Networking
Sites (SNS), use of technology like laptop/desktop, and
existence of online political groups or organizations were
considered as socio-economic problems encountered by the
indigenous women leaders of Echague, Isabela.
2. Psychological/Ideological Problems:
The psychological/ideological problems encountered by the
indigenous women along with their political participations are
the following: some of them perceived that political parties
are for the elite and rich people, membership is not necessary
since their positions in the government are not permanent,
and some of them are afraid to partake or be a member.
Moreover, during meeting some of them are nervous when it
comes to public speaking because they might be criticized by
their constituents.
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Science, Massachusetts Institute of Technology,77 Massachusetts Ave.,
E53-470, Cambridge, MA 02139, USA.
[6] Bourne, P. A. (2010). Unconventional political participation in a middleincome developing country. Current Research Journal of Social
Sciences, 2(2), 196–203.
[7] Dela Cruz Leila M., [8] Gabatino Bryan B., and [9] Tominez Bonimar
A., (2013). Usage of Instructional Materials among Teacher Education
Faculty in Nueva Vizcaya, Philippines.Nueva Vizcaya State University
Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya, Philippine. IAMURE Multidisciplinary
Research, an ISO 9001:2008 certified by the AJA Registrars Inc.
[ 9] Driskell Robyn, [10] Embry Elizabeth, and [11] Lyon Larry (2008).
Faith and Politics: The Influence of Religious Beliefs on Political
Participation. Social Science Quarterly Vol. 89, No. 2, pp. 294-314.
[12] Glasow, Priscila A. (2005). Fundamentals of Survey Research
Methodology.
[13] Kernell, Georgia (2014). Party Nomination Rules and Campaign
Participation.
[14] Lazo, Ricardo S. (2009). Introduction to Political Science. First Edition,
Rex BookStore, Inc.
[15] O‘Toole, M. Henn, [16] M. Weinstein and [17] S. Forrest (2003),
‗Uninterested Youth? Young People‘s Attitudes towards Party Politics
in Britain. Political Studies, Vol. 33, pp. 556–78.
[18] Quintelier, Ellen (2007). Differences in political participation between
young and old people. Contemporary Politics, Volume 13, Number 2,
Catholic University of Leuven, Belgium , ISSN 1356-9775 print/ISSN
1469-3631 online /07/020165-16 #2007 Taylor & Francis, DOI:
10.1080/13569770701562658.
[19] Roy, Chandra (2004). Indigenous Women: A Gender Perspective.
Resource Centre for the Rights of Indigenous Peoples N-9520
Guovdageaidnu-Kautokeino, Norway.
[20] Stolle, D., & Hooghe, M. (2009). Shifting inequalities? Patterns of
exclusion and inclusion in emerging forms of participation. European
Societies, iFirst 2011, 1–24.
Vecchione, M., & [ 1] Caprara, G. V. (2009). Personality determinants of
political participation: The contribution of traits and self-efficacy
beliefs. Personality and Individual Differences, 46, 487–49.
[21] Verba, S., [22] Schlozman, K. L., & [23] Brady, H. (1995). Voice and
equality. Civic voluntarism in American politics. Cambridge: Harvard
University Press
[24] Waite, L. and Gallagher, M. (2000). The Case for Marriage: Why
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York: Doubleday.

3. Political/Institutional Problems:
The indigenous women leaders considered the nonavailability of radio and television stations, and low budget as
problems as they implement and extend their political and
institutional projects and services.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the findings of the study, the political participation
of the indigenous women leaders of Echague, Isabela is low
despite government‘s call for more active involvement. To
heighten awareness on political involvement of women
leaders, education and educational institutions should take the
lead by promoting programs thru instruction. Hence the
Supplementary Learning Materials (SLM) in Civic Education
is proposed to teach, address and give possible solutions to the
specific political participations of the indigenous women that
contributed to their low involvement in politics and
governance and to improve the extent of their political
participations.
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